Primary Project Deliverables through Subcommittees

Policy and Permitting Subcommittee

- Determine what policy and regulations that are still in effect need to be addressed to allow for viable commercial oyster aquaculture. **Report to team at June 5th meeting**
- Determine needs and potential options for leasing and permitting options. **Report to team at June 5th meeting**
- Determine the process of absolving prior non relevant regulations **Report to team at July 3rd meeting**
- Determine what new policy and regulations need to be addressed and/or drafted to allow for viable commercial aquaculture. **Report to team at July 3rd meeting**

Data (GIS) collection and synthesizing subcommittee

- Determine what data has been collected and what data is still needed to form a Commercial oyster aquaculture suitability map (GIS layer). **Report to team at June 5th meeting**
- Synthesize data into a GIS layer showing optimal oyster aquaculture areas. **Draft product presented to team at July 3rd meeting** What types of commercial gear will be most productive and alleviate the most concerns?

Education and Outreach Subcommittee

- Determine needed publications and for what audiences. **Report to team at June 5th meeting**
- Determine public input strategies. **Report to team at July 3rd meeting**
- Develop targeted outreach efforts. **Report to team at Aug 7 meeting**

Primary Project Goals for the Tiger Team

- New draft Commercial Aquaculture Legislation agreed on by the Tiger Team. **Nov 6th meeting**
- Submit new Commercial Aquaculture Legislation. **On or before Dec 4th meeting**
- Political support and who to contact.
- Public Input discussions